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Here you can find the menu of Winchcombe Wine and Sausage in Winchcombe. At the moment, there are 17
menus and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What

Dinnerwithfriends likes about Winchcombe Wine and Sausage:
Starter was really good, mushroom starter and soup were excellent, arrived within 15mins of our order. The main

was very disappointing, roast dinner with no boiled potatoes and roast potatoes that were so well roasted you
couldn't cut into them. The vegetables were perfectly cooked but lacked any seasoning. Fish dish well cooked

but tasteless. It then took over 30 mins for staff to take dessert order (we had to ask),... read more. What
Alexandra Parker doesn't like about Winchcombe Wine and Sausage:

Charming place but nothing more! Restaurant prices in a basic pub with the restaurant services! We waited a
long time for the starters and had to send one of them back as it was so awful, I order a medium rare Sirloin and
it came blue on one half and well done on the other half read more. The extensive selection of coffee and tea
specialties makes a visit to Winchcombe Wine and Sausage even more worthwhile, Inthemorning a delicious
brunch is offered here. Guests also appreciate the use of typical Indian spices, You'll also find tasty bites, cake,

small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here.
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Main�
SIRLOIN

Sauce�
GRAVY

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FILET

LAMB

FISH

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

VEGETABLES

POTATOES

ONION

SAUSAGE

CHEESE

PORK MEAT
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